
"happy over it as if she were in her
own daddy's arms, She is prob-
ably the most popular child ss

in the moving pictures, and
this is just the way you'll see her
in the new Selig animal picture,
"Kings of the Forest," which was
released Nov. 11.

No wonder Baby Lillian is a
happy, care-fre- e kiddy. The fact
is that being a' moving-pictur- e

child actress is about the nearest
thing to living a perfectly natural,
healthy, outdoor life that a child
can have.

Baby "Lillian is not being
spoijed by applauding audiences
or made old before her time by
night work and an unnatural
existence. ,

All she has to be is just,Baby
Lillian!

This child has been letting the
camera cach he"r dear, little child-
like ways and cunning expres-
sions for abouttwo years. She
first made her name famous with
the "movie" audiences in the bio-gra-

picture, "The Smile of a
Child. She is only a mite of hu-
manity. Yet she is gofpg to be
featured in "Kings of the Forest."
The locale of the story is the
Transvaal in Africa, and thfe
characters are qUaint, ed

Boers. The picture shows
many exciting scenes into, which
a number of good animal scenes
are worked. 'The story centers
around the little child, who has
all sorts of unexpected experi-
ences; spends a night in a big
basket while frenzied parents
seek her in the jungle, supposing
her to have been killed by wild

animals, arid rides home
on the back of the jungle cow,
It's all just a little larkfor Baby

""Lillian.
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MRS.WILSON'S SECRETARY

West Union, 0. Nov. 14.

Miss Mary Bayless of this city
has tjeenf employed by Mrs.
Woodrow Wilson, wife of the
President-elec- t, as h.Cr- - private
secretary. Since the ejection
which gave her husband the high
est office in the gift of the people,


